Scripture Readings
EPISTLE I Timothy 4: 9-15 Timothy, my son, the saying is sur e and wor thy of full acceptance. For to this
end we toil and strive, because we have our hope set on the living God, who is the Savior of all men, especially of
those who believe. Command and teach these things. Let no one despise your youth, but set the believers an example in speech and conduct, in love, in faith, in purity. Till I come, attend to the public reading of scripture, to
preaching, to teaching. Do not neglect the gift you have, which was given you by prophetic utterance when the
council of elders laid their hands upon you. Practice these duties, devote yourself to them, so that all may see your
progress.
GOSPEL Luke 19:1-10 At that time, J esus enter ed J er icho and was passing thr ough. And ther e was a
man named Zacchaeus; he was a chief collector, and rich. And he sought to see who Jesus was, but could not, on
account of the crowd, because he was small of stature. So he ran on ahead and climbed up into a sycamore tree to
see him, for he was to pass that way. And when Jesus came to the place, he looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus,
make haste and come down; for I must stay at your house today.” So he made haste and came down, and received
him joyfully. And when they saw it they all murmured, “He has gone in to be the guest of a man who is a sinner.”
And Zacchaeus stood and said to the Lord, “Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have
defrauded any one of anything, I restore it fourfold.” And Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this
house, since he also is a son of Abraham. For the Son of man came to seek and to save the lost.”

Gospel Reflection: Rising From Our Paralysis
Born with a debilitating lung and paralysis disease that confined him permanently to a wheelchair, Matthew Stanford Robison died in 1999 at 10 years of
age. His headstone is a statue figure of him transformed, rising from his wheelchair and reaching to the heavens – free at last from his lifelong suffering. Today, on “Zacchaeus Sunday,” one of four preparatory Sundays before Great
Lent, we commemorate the spirit of Matthew Robison in each of us. Zacchaeus
was a Publican who swindled his fellow Jews as a tax collector for the hated
Romans. When Jesus arrived in Zacchaeus’ town, the Publican had an inexplicable yet compelling desire to see the rabbi. Short in stature, he climbed a tree.
It was Jesus who spoke the first words in this passage: “Zacchaeus, make haste
and come down, for today I will stay at your house.” Zacchaeus immediately
rushed down and brought the Lord to his house. There, he underwent a radical
and complete change, rising out of the paralysis of his selfish ways as he listened to the Master pronounce: “Today salvation has come to this house…” The
Church prepares us for Great Lent not only as a time for genuine repentance,
but for transformational personal change. We are not called primarily to reflect on our individual sins, but more
broadly on our sinful and fallen way of life – especially the way we treat others and ourselves. In his exhortation to Zacchaeus to “haste and come down,” Jesus instructed him to prepare to end his sinfulness; that is, to
examine his thoughtless life, cease committing evil acts, and become the person he truly is called to be. Zacchaeus rises up out of his spiritual “paralysis” and sets his face on a new way of living. That is what Jesus offers each one of us, every day, in countless ways seen and unseen. He offers us personal transformation, freedom from the pain of sin and its discouragement, from hopelessness and cynicism, from living a life that makes
us look down to the earth rather than look up to feel the freedom of the sons and daughters of a Loving God. It
is up to us to make the effort to see that hope for personal transformation, and to live it. Jesus actually yearns to
come to the house of our heart and soul, to live there anew, and to offer us authentic joy – as He did with Zacchaeus. Matthew Stanford Robison’s burial stone is magnificent in its simplicity: all we have to do is rise up
and reach for the heavens.

Orthodox Life: Dealing With Stress and Anxiety.
Dealing with stress and anxiety can be a major challenge. From
healthy diets and exercise, to yoga, regulated breathing and prescription medication, humans in the post-modern age struggle to cope with
the many intrusive stresses that come their way. Often forgotten in the
panic to rid ourselves of anxiety is the spiritual path. The Holy Fathers
of Orthodoxy were keenly aware of the effects of anxiety and stress on
the believer. They drew their thinking from St. Paul’s Epistle to the
Philippians: “Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and
supplication, with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to
God; and the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will
guard your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 4:6-7) To conquer stress from within, we are called to
strive to do three things: strengthen our faith, place prayer at the center of our life, and learn to thank and praise God
(not simply ask Him) for whatever we have and need. Worry, by default, is lack of faith, reflecting an inability to actually trust in God and His word. Recall when our Lord rebuked His disciples: “Why are you fearful, O you of little
faith?” (Matthew 8:26) Learning to trust God is the first step to dealing with anxiety. Daily reading of the Scriptures
can help a great deal. Read, and come to trust that God speaks truth for our lives. Secondly, we must live a life of
prayer, not just quickly “saying prayers.” We need to make time, choose a quiet place, and persistently and continually speak to God from our heart. Think of Jesus in the garden of Gethsemane pouring out His soul to His Father, to the
point of tears. If we cannot dedicate the needed time for deep prayer, our search for peace will yield precious little.
Thirdly, giving thanks to God for granting us our requests is as important as praying for the request itself. Our Lord
confirms the importance of thanksgiving: “Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, in everything give thanks; for this is
the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.” (I Thessalonians 5:16-18) That is about all we need in our spiritual life; when
we have a request, we should pray for it. When God answers our prayers, we should rejoice. Prayer leads to answers,
answers to joy, joy to thanksgiving, which in turn is offered in prayer. Giving praise and thanksgiving turns our prayer
from self-directed to God-directed. God may not immediately answer our prayers. He is under no obligation to grant
us all our requests. His gift of peace is not contingent upon anything we ask. God’s ways are not our ways. But if we
truly desire that “peace of God which surpasses all understanding” we will persist, everyday, faithfully and with inner
resolve. Slowly but surely, we will feel God take our hearts and minds to His keeping – in peace, stillness, and trust.
A Prayer Seeking Help with Stress and
Anxiety
O God, Author and Finisher of our Faith,
whose only-begotten Son calmed the
storms and raging seas, grant me peace
and patience in this time of stress and
anxiety. Strengthen my trust in you and in your word. Take the
worry from my lips and my heart. Bring your comfort and consolation to me as I strive to face the many challenges of my life. O
Divine Healer, may I replace the upheaval inside of me with confidence that you are a faithful God who is true to His word. I bless
you and give you thanks for all you do and are in my life and I
place myself totally in your keeping. Amen

For The Blessed Repose

Georgios Pieridis (1 Year),
offered by his loving family;
Athena Lambros (30 Years),
offered by her loving family.
Eternal be their memory!

For Their Health and Salvation
His Eminence Metropolitan +Panteleimon; His Eminence Archbishop +Pavlos of Aleppo and His Eminence Mar
+Gregorios Ioanna of Aleppo, who were kidnapped; persecuted Christians of the Middle East, the Nun Theodora,
Sally Katson, Betty Jean Dubard, Aris Peterson, Nicholas Ellis, Katherine Ellis, Kelly, Despina Bayz, Jon Wood,
Tom Dale, Joy Kizzie, Lori, Peter, Marie Burpeau, Bill Pastis, Frosso Malavakis, Marge Costas, Christopher
Costas, Evangelia Pantazakos, George Dizelos, George, Constantina Speris; Andrew Katson; Lynne; Selena Pappas, George, Andrianna, Michalis, Kosma, Yianni, Alfred Q., Staff Sergeant Nicholas Comas.

BIBLE STUDY: Resumes this Thursday, January 12, at 10:30 AM and 7:00 PM. We will begin the
second half of the Gospel of St. Luke (Chapter 12 and following). All are invited, even if you
missed the first half! It's an excellent way to prepare for Great Lent.

ADULT RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASS 2016-2017: “Modern Trials to Our Ancient Faith:
The Challenges to Living Orthodoxy in America,” is offered every Sunday through May 14 starting
11:30 AM in the Church library. Contact Michael Haldas at Michael.haldas@verizon.net
for additional information.

IMPORTANT MESSAGE FROM THE PARISH COUNCIL
There will be a Special General Assembly after Divine Liturgy on Sunday, February 5, 2017. It will be held in
the Chapel. The purpose of the meeting is to discuss and vote on the sale of 7733 Bradley Blvd. to the Metropolitan Washington Orthodox Senior Housing (MWOSH), Incorporated. Those eligible to vote are those who
have met their pledge commitment for 2016 in full and have pledged and paid 1/12 of your 2017 pledge. This is
a very important meeting that affects the life and good order of our parish family. Please make time to join us!

15th SUNDAY OF
ST. LUKE
St. Timothy of the 70
Martyr Anastasios
the Persian

2017 STEWARDSHIP CAMPAIGN
Let us make 2017 the year of renewed Stewardship commitment to St. George. Our goal is to be a 100% Stewardship parish, so funding our $1.2 million budget comes solely through Stewardship contributions. Other revenue sources, such as the spring festival and rental income, can supplement our funds, but we are dedicated to
enlisting everyone’s active giving through Stewardship. That is the foundation of this year’s campaign. You
can help us by pledging today and increasing your amount to help us get to a 100% Stewardship parish. Consider paying in full or through regular recurring online payments, and encourage a friend or family member to
become a Steward in good standing. Watch for more information in the mail in support of your spiritual home.
Do everything you can to return to the Lord in gratitude for all He has given you. We can do this together!

PARISH ACTIVITIES
ST. GEORGE GREEK PRESCHOOL: Open House today, following Divine Liturgy at 12:30 PM. New families are welcome. Learn more about the preschool program for ages 2-5, tour the classrooms, and meet the
teachers.

January 22, 2017

Jesus Calls Zacchaeus

Resurrectional Apolytikion Tone 2

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP DINNER: Feb 7 at 6:00 PM at Normandie Farm Restaurant, 10710 Falls Road, Potomac, MD. Building and nurturing the leadership of men to lead the next generation in the knowledge of God.
All men are welcome - join us!

When Thou descendest to an earthly death, O immortal Life, then Thou didst Hades annihilate
by the lightning of the Divinity. And Lord when Thou didst raise from the depths the dead, all
the heavenly Powers proclaimed in majesty: O Giver of life, Christ our God, Glory to Thee.

50 PLUS: Jerry Palazo will be holding Senior Exercises starting on January 18th, between 12;OO PM and
1:00pm at the Church. We will be having our Breakfast on Monday February 6th at the Original Pancake
House on Rockville Pike at 10:00am. On February 8th, at 11:30am, we will be having Our Annual Valentine
Day Party at 11:30am at Normandie Farm, Potomac, Md. Cost is $30 per person and main entree selections are
Salmon or Chicken. Call Maria 240-421- 9909 for reservations or questions.

Apolytikion to St. George
O Trophy-Bearer, Great Martyr George, who freed captives, supported the poor, healed the sick,
was a champion of kings, intercede with Christ God that our souls be saved!
Ἀπολυτίκιον

GOYA: Sights and Sounds Arts Festival, March 11 and 12. All 7 th -12 th grade youth are encouraged to share
their talents through a wide use of creative media, including painting, photography, music, dance, drama, writing and much more. Register online and indicate for which categories you are submitting, and whether as a
group or individual: http://stgeorge.ccbchurch.com/form_response.php?id-111 – For more information contact
Nicole Averinos at stgsightandsounds@gmail.com

Ὡς τῶν αἰχμαλώτων ἐλευθερωτής, καὶ τῶν πτωχῶν ὑπερασπιστής, ἀσθενούντων ἰατρός, βασιλέων
ὑπέρμαχος,Τροπαιοφόρε Μεγαλομάρτυς Γεώργιε, πρέσβευε Χριστῷ τῷ Θεῷ, σωθῆναι τὰς ψυχὰς ἡμῶν.

